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The Chi Sox spring training report
is the Chicago White Sox. When I staff. However, the 1993 season is the team. One of them is Frank over last year. Jack McDowell stood
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rinÆ T'kii jUSt WhCn Y°U Sarasota. replacement hip surgery two years most doubles and walks, was second combined ERA of Leach and

^baseball season wasover, I ve been to spring training before, ago, Bo’s once great status on the in runs and third in RBI’s and batting Radinsky also provided wins but the
ofSummer have be^n to but it was nothing like what I was field is very limited. The only posi- average. When I watched him in the highlight list ends there The 1992 

* . 6 „he. ,SUnni reaCher °f f°Ut « expf,ence‘ J1* Sarasota non Bo can play is first base and DH, batting cage, it was hard to believe season saw lackluster performances
Arizona and Honda to shape up for a Sports Complex was a buzz with ac- which are locked up by Frank Thomas that he only had 24 homeruns last by pitchers Kirk McSskill Alex 
b^d new season. tivity. With no less than two hun- and George Bell respectively. While year. One after another, Thomas Fernandez^ Greg^H^ard, ^nd
snprra , , , . ended with a died people^and three t.v networks, watching warm-ups I noticed how spanked baseballs over the 380 foot Charlie Hough who combined for
spectacuiar finale giving Canada its the White Sox training facility was awkward Bo looked running the marker, bouncing them off the White 
first World benes. The Toronto nothing short of a carnival atmos- bases. Running on his tiptoes with Sox clubhouse.
Blue Jays shook off their reputation phere From eight year old kids with still a significant gait in his step, Bo is  --------------------------_--------- to live up to expectations as was
as chokers and captured the biggest a rookie card to professional card a mere fraction of what he used to be. J _i _ r, n u ^ ‘ , , ,
prize in baseball rocking the country dealers with box sets, ever Tom, Dick, In the batting box, he was picky and TieW aTU^ ITTlpTOVed ^ £RA J ^ ^

nmhmeAdanm^ Cr' ^ selective of pitches, and when he did BiOïÜC Bo 7Te 1993 Chicago White Lx are
xt time Atlanta. to get an autograph. Crowds of peo- connect, they were grounders. ------ --------------------------------------expecting bip things this vear with

? Z , , No other professional ath- Although George Bell was no, at Bobby Thigpen. Before las, year’s
the utorLtorize^faee nf 7 =,= has ever witnessed the rise and the fits, day of spring training, his poorseason,Th,gpenhad87savesin

baseball h^mnethmolb f f ™ then, when bored fall of success like Bo Jackson. Bo presence will surely be felt during the his previous two y«rs. Heisaproven
c^ge stoceZ^momenl «T, knows. Nobody in history can com- regular season. Last year Bell batted closerandcouldcontributetoadeadly
changes since that mommtous date, agi,mpse of rookie sensat,on Frank pare to the feats that Bo has accom- a respectable .255 and hit 25 pitchingstaffwithconsistentper-
teamsbrineamShbeffdadNdand0d Thomas , G,raba hotdog andJ3 pro: P1,shed' conquering Professional homerunsand 112 RBI's. The speed formancesbyMcDowell.McCaskill, 

t f Now, every gram and ,t, hke you're at the real FootballandBaseball.andtopsinhis of Lance Johnson and Tim Raines Alvarez, and Hernandez. With the
toeT^mt'leir rocori “wirht' ^Th’ Zk" “"t !? “ 2?“ T* “Z g° 60 (41 and 45 SB) wili aiso add to [h= °ff'5=as°n acquisition of Dave Stieb,

“aeir records with re- The Wh,te Sox have more than a this athlete who is perhaps the great- offensive spark. WithRobinVentura the Sox are hoping this aging ex-Jay
dtehon^Zn dCfZ7 1 =stofourtim=. Others will come and anchoring third base, Ozzie Guillen can add a little experience to thete

^AeZAtoe^oMafyrer' °eotS= T'm Ral7’ TT gobutBowillremainlegendary. The or Craig Grebeck on shortstop, and young lineup. Besides the addition 
BariÎl , t M UTC °n F,SkJ factremai™thatBoisnottheman defensive catcher Ron Karkovise of Stieb, the team will be very much
^bmnwm offer anT ri63!1"’!,*15 )ackMc'7"ell’BobbyJh,ePal;’lmd be new a"d improved behind the plate, the White Sox likelastyearswitharenewedZseof
theZomtovÏar dd,h°°k0n perhapsBoJacl7,n' Theisgzsea- Biomc Bo is a testament to his fierce have a secure infield that will frus- optimism. Nomatterwhichwayyou 
LZllmmnTZn tb 7 eamSf 7Z 1lu^ad'saPP0‘n“ng™cfor competitiveness, bu, courage may trate any batter. It is hoped baseball look at it, the 1993 Chicago White 
*at w 1 compete in the rat races of the WhiteSox; manypredreted them no, be enough to make the team this oldtimer Carlton Fisk will also con- Sox are a very well rounded team.
Slrh Z JZ' t0 L u' Z,”'?" ^ 1, VeT tributetotheoffensiveanddefensive Look for them to take the American
UagueChampronsh.pa^theeven- perhaps dae whole shootmg match if The Chicago White Sox do have cause after an injury riddled 1992. League West and maybe more... 
tuai mulb, mg World Series. The they didn t suffer from so many inju- many bright spots that will make up The White Sox are looking to their NEXT WEEK: The World Cham- 
team 1 would like to look at this week nes and a less than average pitching for the loss of Bo, should he not make pitchers for improved performances pion Toronto Blue Jays!

Greco Pizza Donair Restaurant on Spring Garden Road, Introduces

Starvin’ Student Special
In appreciation of Hard working Students with Big Appetites & Little Budgets

by Mike Riley

12 saves, and a 1.65 ERA. The 2.30

The 1992 season

118startsandanERAof4.19. Young 
pitcher Wilson Alvarez was unable

over
won

12" PEPPERONI 
PAM PI ZZASS

EXTRA THICK, EXTRA CRISPY, EXTRA CHEESY! DISCOVER WHAT FRESH BAKED FAN PIZZA SHOULD TASTE LIKE!s $ mGRECO
«>« >Must present your 

student l.d. card Pick-up Price IHIRE
A STUDENT483-3333

6870 BFRIHG GABQKff RD. • Pfae tax* • When you prwnt your rtodet I2X Oard • Sprta* (tardai Rd. Location Onfr • Addttlooal Intfradkota tor $1.00 (taohxfc* both ptaaa)

Sorry, SO Minute Guarantee does not apply • Not available for delivery off-campus


